Organic matter breakdown in streams in a region of contrasting anthropogenic land use.
Streams provide ecosystem services to humans that depend on ecosystem functions, such as organic matter breakdown (OMB). OMB can be affected by land use-related disturbance. We measured OMB in 29 low-order streams in a region of contrasting land use in south-west Germany to quantify land use effects on OMB. We deployed fine and coarse mesh leaf bags in streams of forest, agricultural, vinicultural and urban catchments to determine the microbial and invertebrate-mediated OMB, respectively. Furthermore, we monitored physicochemical, geographical and habitat parameters to explain potential differences in OMB among land use types and sites. Only microbial OMB differed between land use types. Microbial OMB was negatively correlated with pH and invertebrate-mediated OMB was positively correlated with tree cover. Generally, OMB responded to stressor gradients rather than directly to land use. Therefore, the monitoring of specific stressors may be more relevant than land use to detect effects on ecosystem functions, and to extrapolate effects on functions, e.g. in the context of assessing ecosystem services.